
Trade unionists In every senatorial
district will prepare to secure a clear
and definite 'answer from every can-

didate.
"Just this year we have seen more

than a hundred hatters in Danbury,
Conn., thrown out of their homes
taken away from them to pay fines
imposed by courts who ruled them in
contempt. There are plenty of signs
that certain courts and judges of Illi-

nois feel they can go as far as the
arrogant federal courts who threw
the Danbury hatters into the street.

"Armed with the injunction of a
hostile judge, an employer who
hates union labor can do nearly any-

thing he wants. IJnder normal con-

ditions, without an injunction, the
only charge that could be brought
against a peaceful picket during a
strike-woul- d be the charge of dis-

orderly conduct With an injunction,
however, the charge can be added to
this of contempt of court. And a
judge who is handing out punish-
ment for contempt of cqurt can do
nearly anything he pleases. We have
seen jail sentences handed out by
dozens from judges who said they
were punishing for contempt of
court

"The fight for an injunction limi-

tation or bill is only
starting in this state. It will be
pushed as hard as the fight made by
the American Federation of Labor
in Washington for the Clayton bill,
which finally passed in spite, of the
Toars of opposition from the manu-
facturers.

Gompers will go to the bottom of
the injunction issue in his speech.
There is no law or specific provision
of any sort on the statute books by
which circuit and superior court
judges are authorized to issue in-

junctions. Right to issue injunc-
tions has been grabbed, in Gompers'
view.

o o
Crane Co. awards 220 gold medals

to employes who have been in service
25 years.

U. S. CAVALRY IN PURSUIT OF
SEVENTY VILLISTAS

Columbus, N. M., May 16. Flying
'cavalry detachments today raced
through the foothills west of Rubio
ranch in pursuit of 70 Villistas wohse
scouts were killed in attack on Lieut.
Patton's smal command at the ranch
on Sunday. When the fight was
over, with the Mexi6an trio dead in
the corral, friendly natives informed
the Americans thaf a strong band
was proceeding westward.

American detachments were sent
out immediately to pursue, and break
up the band. Today they were re-
ported dose on the heels of the
Villistas in pursuit through the. hills.

The Villistas weer-cla- d in odds and
ends of uniforms, the natives said.

,Some wore parts of American cav-
alrymen's clothing

o o
CASEMENT NERVOUS AS LINES

'TIGHTEN IN TRIAL
London, May 16. Crown began

clinching its case against Sir 'Roger
Casement, when treason hearing of
he and Daniel Bailey, one of his Irish
soldier confederates, was resumed in
Bow Street police court today.

Mary Gormon, servant girl, iden-
tified Casement as one of three men
she saw landing on Irish coast near
Tralee from collapsible boat which
carried them from German subma-- l
rine 9.

Sir Roger moved uneasily through-
out their testimony, stroking his
short beard and touzled hair, twitch-
ing his head from side to side and
tapping his note pad nervously with
his pencil.

o o
MAKE PUBLIC THE GOATS

Philadelphia, May 16. Anthracite
coal operators announce new sched-
ule of rates, advancing wholesale
prices from 10 to 30 cents a ton. This
increase, retailers made haste to de-

clare, will be passed on to the public,
together .with an additional charge to
reimburse them for heavier operating
charges.


